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SUMMARY 

The Author takes into account the relation
ship between hyperprolactinemie and secondary 
amenorrhea and the possible treatments of hyper
prolactinemic amenorrhea. 

Relation of " International Meeting of Ame
rican College of Obstetricians and Gynecolo
gists", Venezia 29 Sept. - 1 Oct., 1983. 
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Hyperprolactinemic amenorrhea is an 
important and quite recent subject: the 
two basic moments of birth and develop
ment of this problem can be summarized 
in the identification of the prolactin hor
mone's structure ( 1) and the elaboration
of a practical and precise method (2) for
1ts quantitative measurement. 

Clinical situations (Chiari-Frommel (3·4),
Argonz-Del Castillo ( 5), Forbes-Albrigt（勺
syndromes), now recognized as being pro
lactin dependent, were long ago known: 
in those years, however, the etiopatho
genie cause was not clear and, moreover, 
the existence of the prolactin hormone in 
humans was not proved, either as a bio
chemical entity, or as an important bio
logical factor. The importance of prolac
tin in the field of physiopathology and 
human reproduction became evident only 
in the seventies. 

Prolactin dosage become compulsory in 
all the cases of amenorrhea: in 1978（叮
it was published by us that :1b沁t穴％of
alI secondary amenorrhea were of hype尸
prolactinemic origin; these data are, in 
fact. confirmed by worlrl literature（勺．

While our practical knowledge on hy
perprolactinemia was improving, we tea
lized that galactorrhea was not always pre
sent in hyperprolactinemia, not even in 
如cases presenting high prolactin: only 
one third of the patients showed this 
symptom. On the contrary, 65% of the 
women with galactorrhea presented hyper
prolactinemia. So we realized that hyper
prolactinemia is not always necessarily ac
comoanied by amenorrhea, although ame
norrhea is almost always present when 
the val

1;1
es are v_,ery. hig�: in ca�e of non

severe hyperprolactinemia, ovulatory cy
des can coexist. When prolactin values 
grow, lnteal insufficiencv and an ovula
tory cycles can be noticed. 

Although there is no relation between 
prolactin levels and galactorrhea, a cer
tain relation between hyperprolactinemia 
gravity and menstrual disturbances gra
vity can be seen. 
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